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liDERAL WRITERS' PRCJECT

AJDerloan ()tlide,(l{egro writers• Unit)
�ke City, rlori4Q

.rame • JOhn ao n
)'1eld \'IOrker
complete

1,792

·

sla•e Intemew
MoYember 6, 1936

-..ords

8 f'A,ges

·

In 1U57

011

cl au de

AUgusta ,,.n e on ·

the plalltQtion ot Torn Dexter in Lake City, Culumb1t1 county,

rlorlda, was born a Negro, claude AUgusta wilson, ot slaYe parents.
master TOm nexter was
yankee.

His wife

she was vary mean.

Yery

MarY,

kind to his s l aves, and was s aid to haYe been a

Ann Dexter, a southerner was the direot opposite,

claude was eight years old when Ji)lanoipatlon .o&Jile,

The Ot':Xter plantation

•a

quite a large plaoe, ooverlng 100 or aore

'lber.a were about 100 sl ana, 1nolud1ng ohUdren.

acres.

His

They had repl ar

one-room quarters built ot logs whioh was quite 1naignlt1�ant ln o oMparlson
wlth the palatial oexter mansion.
.

The alaYea would arise early eaoh m9rnlng1

being awaken�d by a •dr1Yer• wh o -.s a. white man, .an d by •sun-up• would be
at t heir reapeotlYe tasks ·in the fields,
no on
'

All day they worked, stopping at

to get a bite to eat w h1o.h they oarr..ied = the tlel de troo their oabins.

.

.

.At · •a&m-down• they .would quit work and retvn to their oabin s, prepare
tllelr meals

and guaslp troil

oabln ,to oa bln, tinally retiring to await the

dawn of a new day m1ioh si�nalled a return to their r�utiae duties.

At

sundafS they would gather at a poorly oonstruoted tr�ae bu ilding whloh

was

known as the •118etln& Hou•·•
. to the l r QOd.

ID this b\11 l clin & thef wgglcl sln praise and thaaka

The· rest ot the day was spent ln relaxatloa as tbls was the anlJ

d ay of tbe wek ln whioh they wre aot foroed to

:work.

cla ude Augusta worked ln the tlelds, hla Jll)ther and alliter worked in the
oexter, aans ion.

Their cllties were general ho use work , oooklng .net sewing.

His

11o ther waa wry rebelli ous toward her duties and oonstan tly harrassed the •!llssus•
about l.tting her work 1n the fields with her h�sband until fin ally she •a per-

ml tted to make the oh�e fr011 the bouse to the fields to be n•r her man.

Tbe

•

•mlaaue• taught claude•s ei ete r to en and to the present d a y most· of
•

her female diSPendants have some abilltJ in dreesaaklftC•

The raauio n was furnished wlth the l atest furn iture of the t:lnle, but . the
slave quarters nad only the oheapeat .net barest neoessitles�

His mother had n o

atoft but oooked ln th e flre pl ao e . usln& a skillet and spider (skUlet, a small
metal ftssel wlth ha ndle used tor oooklngJ· spider,
,

ston•a siapll fled l)lotlonary, 1g24.

a klnd of frying pan), �1D-

Th• oooklng •s n� dane d ireotly on tbe

ooale ln the f lre plabe but pl�ed on the hearth .ad hot �oals pulled aroun•
�

thea, 1110r e ooala belnc �ulled about. unt 11 the f ood •a oooked as deelred.
bre ad. beana, aweet patatoes (lrlsh potatoes being unknowa)
·j ....

were the prlnolpal to oda eaten.
e
. d

differently�

and

corn

ooll ard greens

com bread •• made as lt is today, only oook•

The oorn aeal .after belng mixed was wrapped in tann1on laaYes

(elephant eare) und plaaed in hot o oala.

The leaYee w ould paroh to a orlap

and wbtn the bre ad waa removed lt �� a bea�tltul br own

end

unbur.ned,

swoet potatoes were roasted in

the hot ooala.

corn was ol'ten roasted in tho shuoks

There was a substit ute tor ooffee that atfo�ded a st riking simila ri ty in taste.
The

huslca

of the g r u ins of oorn were pa ro hed, hot \'Vater was tJ1en poured

the result was a plea s ant liquid substitute tor o ot t ee.
use d as

a

in t his ,

There was another bread

d eser t, kno�l as pot ato breod, made by boili n g p�tato es until dane,
_

then mas hi n g , ad din& grease and meal , thi s was b ake d and then it was ready to

serYe .
·

ror llghts1

when bot.

oandlas were made of tall ow wbloh was poured 1 n to a mould

A oor d was r un through the oenter o! the o a n d le impression ln the

11oul d in wh1oh the tullow· was po11red, wh e n this ooolecl the oanclle with oor d
was

all ready for lighting.

The only means of ob tainin g water was !rom an open wall.

No loa was used.

The first ioe that Clflude .w-er saw in its regular torm was 1n JaoksonYUle
after i)la no1pat1on.

Thh ioe was natu ra l ly trozen and shipped from th e north

T&nning and o uring pig �d oow hides was

prooess performed d uring sla"f'•H"Y•
on aooount of his youth.

were

picked

u

ut

1 t to ·ashes.
wae left to

but clau de neYer saw the

cl a ude had no speo1al

After ootton was

pir::kerl

du ties on

the plunta tion

fraa the fields t he seeds

by hand, the ootton w a s then o ar d e d tor further use.

ootton seed was used as fertilizer.
the bales.

done,

The

In ba li ng ootton bu rl ap bags were used on

The soap_ used was made !rom taking hiolcory or oak wood and burntng
The as hes were plaoed in a t u b and •ter poured oYer them .

set.

After setting tor

a

oertdn time the

\'fO.t e r

Thi s

!rom th e ashes 'was

poured into e. i)Ot oo ntainin15 gre ase.

'
an d then lett to oool.

T his WllB boiled !or a o e rta i n time
.

The result was ll pot full of s oft substance Tarying

�

in oolor !rom wh t� t o yellow, thio wao o alled lye 6oap.

Thi s was then

out into bars as desi r8d tor use.

ror 'dyeing thread and oloth1 red oak bark, sweet
make roots were boiled in wa.ter.

gum �k

a nd shoe

The wash tubs were large wooden tubs

having one handle wit h hol6s in it fo r the fingers.

Ch1oken and goose

feathers were alw �ys oare!ully snved to mako feather mattresses.
r emembers when waaen wore hoop slcirta.

lie

was about

narrow skirts beoame fa shionable !or women.

claude

ao years o! age when

OU�ing slavery the f�ily only

used e late on the beds, it was after the war that he saw his fi r st S?ring
bed, Qnd at that tiae the !lrat buggy.

This buGgy was d ri ve n by ex-,overnor

Reid of :rl orida who then 11 wd i n aouth Jaokaonvllle.

It was a t our wh e el-

ed affair drawn by a horse and look ed ' senalble and natural as a vehio lee

The paper money in oiroulation \'as oalled •shin p l as ters • •
unolo, uark clark Joined the Nortl)ern Army.

but r emained un the plantation.

His muter did not �o to war

one day at noon during the war the gin

house ws se en to be atlre, one of the sl aves rushed 1n
master

badly burned and wr1 thing in pain.

and given first aid,

.

Claude's .

md found the

He was taken from th e building

but his body being burned in oil and so bad l y bur ned

it burst ope n, thus ended the life of the kindly master of claude.

The soldiers of the southern Army wore gray unifo rms with

w ore

and the sold i ers of the Northern Army

g r ay

o ap s

blue •

.\f'ter the war suoh medio ines as oastor oil � rhubarb, o 'j.lomel and blue
'! ":

..

'

mass ahd salts we re ge nerally

'

The Civil war ra ged for some t � e and

u�ed.

the sl aves on l)8xter•s plantation

p rayed for Tiotory

tho\lgh 'ijley dared no t smw their anxiety to Uary AJm

and mistres s sinoe t})e master•� death •
.

.

of the Northern ArlR1•

oexte r

who was master

cla\lde a nd h is f amil y remaine d

with th e nexters until peaoe wa s deolared.

�s. Dexter in fo rme d the slaves

that they o ou ld stay with h er �! they so desired and that she wo\lld famish
everything to o ulti Y&t e the orops a nd that she would gi ve them half of
what was ra ised.

Ho n e of the slaves remained 'blt all w e re anxious to see

what f re e dom was l ike.

..

.

cla u d e reoalls that a six mule team drove up to the hous e dri�n by

a oolored union sold ier .
oab in

into

the wagon.

He helped move the household furniture tr� their

The family t hen got in some in th e seat with

the·

..

driver and others in baolc of the
pulled of'! he said

w ag on

w1 th the

';\'hem the dr1 �r

furniture.

to claude•s mother who was si t ting on the seat with him,

•ooan you know you ls !re� now ?•

•Yeh Sir,• she answered,

•

I been pray-

ing tor d i s a long time.• •come on d e n les go.• he a aswe re d , and drove ott.
The y passed through Olustee, then sanderson, Uao ole n ny and f inally Baldw in.
'

It was ra ining and th ey were about 20 mlles from their d est inati"n•

Jaolcson"t'ille

e

They reached JaoksonTille and were taken to a hou s

but they clrow on.

that s tood on Liberty street, near Adams.
the re b ut. had l ef t b efore
wert� tol d that

ed

soldi ers

all

th e northern

Whito people had been llvlng

adnnoe.

this would be th ei r new home.

nr me d

The town was tul l ot o olor•

o ould

Horns and drums

with mus kets.

ing and blowing e�ry morning and evening.

to rul e t be town.

There they u nloaded and·

be heard b eat

The o o l or ed soldiers appeared

�re s laves Nre brought 1n &Uld

food by t he oowrnment. whioh oons1sted of hard taok

there

they ·were given

( bread

reddish in

llppearanoe and :extremely hard whloh had to be soaked in water befor• eat
The meat was known as •salt hors e. •

ing ) .

what like oorned beet.

This

looked and tasted some•

After bei ng 1ft Jack sonville a short while claude

began to peddle ginger bread and apple s in a little baske t,

s e lli ng most

ot his wares to the oolored saldlers.

His !ather got
known as

the

rlor lda

considered very

goo d

mp loyment

·

w1 th

a

railroad oompan,in JIQksonn:u ••.

central Railway and received
pay.

His mother go t a J ob

wom an at a salllry of eigr� dollars a month.
getting along tine.

pl!U)e�

a day, whioh was

with a t am1ly

as ho use

T h ey were thus oonsldered

They remained ln the house where the oovernlll&nt

th• tor a bou t a yMr, then his tather bought a p1eoe or land 1n

t own and built a house of .tralgbt boards.

de a th.

�¢

There they r esided until his

•

BY this t ime aany of the white people began to return to the i r homes
whioh ha d been abandoned and' in whloh slaTes found s helter.

In many

1natanoea the whites had to make monetary or other oonses s i ons in order
to g et thei r homes baok.

It was s aid that oolored people had taken pos-

.:.

aession ot one ot the large white ohurohea of the day, ,looated on Hoga n
street, between AShley md churob streets.
was

�e.n

Claude relates that all thls

JaokaonT llle we_a,. a mere T illage, with oow aDd hog P.ens in what was

oonsidered aa d owntown.
YJ.rk et and

rorsytb.

The pr1no1 pal streets were,

The ·leading

pine (now Wa in).

stores were 'Nllscm•a and Clarke•s.

These

stores handled grooeries. dry goods and whisky.
I.

AJ a a eana of transportation two-wheeled drays were used, mule or
.

'

horae drawn oars whloh was to oane into use la.ter were not opera.ti"' at

that time.

TO

o r o e s the Saint Johns Ri ftr one had to

F in a rowbo at, whioh

nas the only terry and was operated by the ex-governor Rei d of Florida.

It dooked on the north side of the river at the toot ot Qoean street, and
on the south side at the foot of old lings Road.

It ran betwe en these two
.

points , oarrying paesengers t o and fro.

The lead ing white tu1li es l1Ting in Jaoka onTille. at that time were· the
�rtr1dgea1 sostwioks,

OOg&etts, Ba�ls and L'Englea�

.. qlau•e All&"&ta i'l11Ron1 a man a long in years has 11 Ted to see many
ohanges take plaoe among
of.

A peaoetul

bia

people s1noe Tile Dta no1pat1on whioh he 1s pro1.1d

old ge ntle�an he 1s1 still alert mentally and physically

despite his 79 years., His youthf1.1l a.ppearanoe beli es his age,
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l.

peraanal

1nterY1ew with claude A��ata
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JloricieL
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